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by each path, and what was still more singular was that everyone
carried something in a basket which appeared to occupy her whole
attention* As each drew near sho laid her baekot at Balftuiee'ft
feet, saying :
* Charming Queen, may this bo some alight coxiaolation to you
in your unhappineBH !'
The Quean hastily opened the* hankotn, and found in ooch a
lovely baby-girl, about the same age anthfi littk* 2*rinetmsfor whom
she sorrowed so deeply- At $rat the flight of tlu*m rimewed her
grief; but presently their chamin m gained upon her that »ho for*
got her melancholy in providing them with ttnmsry«*iiaid», cratllc-
rockers, and ladies-in-waiting, find in sending hither ami thith*?r
for swings and dolli and tops, and bunhols of the fmmt nwootnirfttn.
Oddly enough, every baby had upon its throat a tiny pink roue.
The Queen found it so difficult to decide on suitable natu«* for all
of thorn, that until tihe could aettlo the matter «he chuao * uporial
colour for everyone, by which it wan known, na that whim they were
all together they looked like nothing *0 much ah a nowgay of
•gay Sowars* As they grew older it became evident thai though they
were all remarkably intelligent, and profited equally by the c^lucft.
bion they received, yet they differed one front antither In dinpoiisiioi)t
so much so that they gradually craned to be known ** * t^url,* or
*PrimroEe/ or whatever might have been their colour, and the
Queen instead would say;
1 Whore is my Bw«*t? * or * my Beaatiftd,* or * nay Q*y«*
Of oourae, with all these dhanns they bud lovers by the doren.
Not only in their own court, but prinoes from afar, who were con-
stantly arriving, attracted by the reports which were spread abroad;
but these lovely girls, the flnt Maids of Honour, were m discreet as
they were beautiful, and favoured no one.
But let tas return to Snrcantme, She had fixed upon the eon of
a king who was oouain to Bardondon, to bring up m her flokl«
Prince. She had before* at his christening, given htm all the
grace* of mind and body that a prince could possibly require j but
now she redoubled Her efforts, and spared no pains in adding eveay
imaginable charm and fascination* go thai whether be happened
to be cross or amiably splendidly or simply attired, serious or
frivolotis, he was always perfectly irresistible! In truth, he wm s
ohwmiog young fellow, since the Fairy had given him the best
heart in the world as well as the best head, snd h*d left nothing to
b€ desired but--<x>nstAncy, For It <mwot be denied that Fringe

